A CHRISTMAS REQUEST
It cost US$91,943 to run CLS over the past 12 months. Our sincere thanks to those wonderful supporters whose
generous contributions allowed us to help the children. However, with only a few long term donors, the future of
CLS is not secure.
If you are already contributing regularly to CLS, thank you so much – it is so important for us to continue our work.
If you are not, I ask you to consider making a continuing monthly, quarterly or yearly commitment to support our
work.
To give you an idea of how your money is spent, let’s take a look at some of the ways in which the money donated
to CLS is used:

Transporting 26 children from the
salt fields to school on the CLS truck

US$370 a month

Buying a village child a bike to get to school

Just US$50!

Educating a child at our Learning Centre

Teaching a child English at our Evening School

US$90 for a year’s lessons for 1 child
US$225 for a month’s lessons for 30 children

US$50 a month to provide
English lessons for 30 children

Computer lessons for our students

Sending a student to university

US$400 buys a new laptop to replace ageing and
overused computers in our IT Suite

US$450 provides a year’s tuition –
that’s less than US$40 per month!

Contributions to CLS help with annual costs of running the school, such as the following:





Salaries for 7 Learning Centre teachers + resources & support staff
Salaries for 14 P/Time Evening School teachers + resources
Running the salt field project
Running our agricultural garden & teaching program

US$28,194
US$23,384
US$14,510
US$4,765

Your contribution is much needed, and really easy to make. Just click here to get started.
If you can’t manage to commit to a regular donation, we really appreciate your contribution of any
amount.

